One more week of early voting
Bandera Elections Office open until 7 p.m. today

By Jessica Goode
The Bandera Prophet

Early voting continues this week for the City of Bandera City Council and 10 proposed Constitutional Amendments. As of 5 p.m. today, 539 people have cast their votes.
Early voting will end at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 1. Until then, voters may cast their ballots in Bandera at the Ray Mauer Annex, the Lakehills Library or the Medina Annex from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Today in Bandera only, the elections office is open until 7 p.m.
Bandera County has 16,045 registered voters. Of those, 667 people are eligible to vote in the city limits.